
Golden Lion Golf Society   

Meeting at RCGC on 16th March 2023 

 

Present -  Captain Kirk , Treasurer Dave W, Chairman Mick W,  Social Chair Des A, Immediate Past 
Captain Dan , V-C Karl F , Steve W,  Dave E, Nigel A,  Lester J, Luke K, Malc G, Jason G,   Richard Y, Lee 
R, Steve M, Dave M, Andy B, Dave B, Mark Mc  …and me . 

Apologies recorded from - Pete F , Graham G, James M , Laurie F, Stuey K, Dean E,  Darren G ,  Andy 
and Steve D . 

 

MW opened meeting at 7.20 pm 

 

Captain Kirk reported; 

1, Circulated a blackout.  

2. Thanked Malcolm for hosting the Gunton Gathering on Chichester Cathedral course - a cold and 
tough  but fun outing won by Stuey K with Lester 2nd. 

3. Confirmed details for his final event -  the  Captains Farewell – being hosted this year by the 3 
Amigos at Cowdrey Park , with list circulated of those attending and requirement to pay the £45 pp 
to Treasurer in advance . 

4. Reminded members of need to complete Singles and Doubles matches asap and also mentioned  
the OOM - 8 best scores out of possible to count.   

5. Reminded members of dates of both ; 

(a) AGM (Monday 3/4 ) – if Members have any questions or proposals then be helpful to email 
through in advance ,and  

(b) Presentation Night (15/4) and  need for Trophies to be returned by sponsors in advance either to 
him /DW or direct to Victory Trophies in Kingston Road , North End, to allow time for engraving etc.   

Treasurer - Dave W : 

1. Presented some accounts showing: 
(a) Account balance of approx. £1200 (with credit for some pre-paid deposits for future 

events ) ,and 
(b) Separate balances in respect of monies held following fundraisers for Papyrus and other 

local Charities . 
He is looking to make some payments and reported enquiries have been made by the 
Secretary (me !) of Papyrus as to whether they can send a Representative for a Cheque 
handover and Photo at the Presentation Dinner. 

 



2. Requested Members start thinking about inviting guests etc(tables of 10)  for Presentation 
Dinner on  15/4. Probably £32pp . Menu choice to be made in advance and he circulated 
selection forms for completion and return .   

Social – Des A. 

Mentioned possibility of another 10 pin bowling evening, and also reminded members need to 
diarise  the Summer party on 15/7 – details to follow.   

V-C Karl F 

Circulated an attendance list for Bunny Run . Despite some members concerns over the quality of 
the Course KF hoping for a good turnout to kick off his year followed by drinks , chocolates and cakes 
kindly organised by the Sponsors at the Funtley Club, with possible Pool/Darts comps after.  

 A.O.B 

Captain K ; 

(a) Andy B made some proposal about a Mr Blobby fund – the Secretary wasn’t really listening 
so didn’t understand what he was on about ?!?  

(b) Announced winner of Blackout as Lester with team Liverpool – (to comments that is the only 
thing they have won this year!) 

(c) Finally – and again !-  confirmed next meeting - AGM - as 16/3.  

 

MW closed meeting 7.50 pm 

 

R P Keeler     

 


